
Recruit Information

Warehouse Staff ( Sorting of screws and bolts in a distribution
warehouse)

hourly pay   ¥ 1,300     JOB CODE :  17054-0

Application condition Welcome who can speak daily Japanese language
Welcome Inexperienced applicants
Those who have no work restrictions of less than 28 hours a week
Those over 18 years old (high school students not allowed)

Company name / Store name Company name not disclosed (please contact us)

Work location 神奈川県川崎市川崎区東扇島

About 25 minutes from Kawasaki Station. There is a free shuttle bus from Kawasaki Station, Tsurumi Station, and Higashi-Kanagawa Station. You can
commute by car or motorcycle.

Working date Shift system
A. 7:00 to 16:00 B. 9:00 to 18:00 C. 10:00 to 19:00 D.11:00 to 20:00 (break 75 minutes, actual work 7.75 hours)
* If you have any requests or requests such as fixed working hours and days of the week, we will ask you at the time of the interview.

Since it is a shift system, it will be closed from the 8th to the 11th of the month.
(Sunday is a fixed holiday + one day off somewhere on weekdays)

Remuneration of salary and working
hours

There is almost no overtime.
Monthly income example) 221,650 yen (In the case of hourly wage 1,300 yen x 7.75 hours x 22 days work)

Job introduction / message Sorting and pack parts such as screws and bolts in the distribution warehouse.

・ Sorting ・ ・ ・ Sorting of inventories using handy scan
・ Packing ・ ・ ・ Preparation of delivery note and invoice, checking the quantity of products and packing
・ Shipment: Carry the packed product to the designated place and deliver it to the carrier.
It will be work related to receipt and shipment.

It is an environment where you can work with peace of mind.
・ Free drinks available
・ Personal locker available
・ Free lunch available at the beginning of the month
・ Equipped with air conditioning
・ Convenience store available
The workplace is a comfortable working environment!

Company profile Company name : Company name not disclosed (please contact us)
Sales : ¥ 84,225,000,000  Capital : ¥ 100,000,000  Employees : 827  Founded : 1998
ヒトコムは、物流・販売・サービス・営業のお仕事に、非常に強みを持った人材派遣サービスを行っています。
教育・研修制度も充実しており、現場を熟知しているインストラクターの指導による研修を受けられるので、未経験の方でも安心してお仕事が出来ます。

Apply for this job
I want to know more →

JOB CODE 17054-0

Let’s get an offer →

Let’s register as a user, and earn scouts and offers. Even my job change place, my new
graduate, my interns, my part-time job! There are various offers. https://a-g-h.net

A global harmony

Sinbasiekimae Bld.1kan716, 2-20-15, Shimbashi, Minato-ku, Tokyo, 105-0004, Japan
TEL: 03-6263-8898 FAX: 03-6263-8899 / Wechat ID: aglobalharmony / Line ID：aglobalharmony
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